
The Tools and Equipment you Need to get the Job Done Right! 

Denver, CO  800-876-2325          Gypsum, CO  800-441-1785 
visit Wylaco.com for product details 



Two Loca ons to Serve your Tool and Equipment Needs 

Wylaco.com   
Product Details on Thousands of Items Available Today 

Wylaco Supply Company is Colorado’s largest supplier of tools and specialty materials to professional 
contractors, municipalities, electricians, handymen, excavators, utilities, electrical, pipeline and indi-
viduals. Wylaco Supply has been in business for 50 years and we are proud of our reputation in the 
industry.  Wylaco has been involved with just about every large construction job in Colorado – there to 
support today and in the future! 

With two retail locations in Colorado — Denver and Gypsum — and our on-line store, we are ready to 
serve you and your needs. Our retail outlets also offer a complete rental department that includes a 
large inventory of shoring. If you are looking for wear parts for that plow or back hoe, Wylaco’s Wear 
Parts division can help you find what you are looking for.  

At Wylaco, we also stock pretty much any tool you can think of. Names like DeWALT, Greenlee,  
YETI and ML Kishigo to name just a few of the thousands of brands we have on hand. 

Our Denver location — located near the intersection of 6th Ave and I-25 — serves the entire Front 
Range from Ft. Collins to Pueblo. We have a fleet of trucks that make deliveries Monday through Fri-
day. Feel free to contact us to schedule a delivery.  

Our Gypsum store supplies the entire I-70 corridor North, South, East and West. Both Gypsum and 
Denver have trucks running on a daily basis and share inventory to make sure the customer is always 
taken care of! 

Denver Location 
315 Vallejo St. 
Denver, CO  80223 
 

800-876-2325 
 
Gypsum Location 
780 Highway 6 
Gypsum, CO  81637 
 

800-441-1785 
 
 
 
Hours 
Monday - Friday 7 AM - 5 PM 
Saturday - 8 AM - 12 PM 


